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PCC Pmserurs Kon Bowl
ro Pnrsidrrur Cliruroru

f)resident BillClinton
I received an exquisitely
carved koa bowl with his
carved likeness and name
from the Polynesian Cultural
Center last Sunday night.

The bowl, carved by
PCC's Hawaiian

David Eskaran, was

delivered to
President Clinron's
Kahala Hilton
Hotel room by his

ire House staf[
There was no
immediare word on
his response to the
gifr.

PCC presidenr ks Moore
recendy hosted President
Clinron's mother, Virginia
Kelley, at rhe Cenrer in what
she described in a letter as

"one ofthe most memorable
days ofmy life."

This is Bkaran's second

bowl specially designed and

created for a U.S. president
on behalfofthe Center - the
first was presented to
President Georgc Bush in
1991 during the 50th
anniversary ofthe Pearl
Harbor attack.

'Working day and night,
Eskaran worked over I 00
hours in six days to complete
the bowl by his Sunday morn-
ing deadline. President
Clinron's bowl also has carved
images of PCC's 30rh
anniversary logo, a vignecte of
the U.S. flag and maile leaves.
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Special 30th Arurirersary
Reunion Edition

fiis isstre of KA rXO hightighs the wious
.ctivities of PCC'S 30t[ A,riversry

Reuion elehhtions.



Opening Ceremony Introduces
a Full \Feek Of Activities

The featured wel-
flags and the

singing of "
mng. Alumni

- the rcunion theme

PCC Pl.tiddt Le' Moore grent d nni duingLdie dat

PCC Alumni Brighten Laie Day Parade

Honoring Their Retum

Laie residenrs lined the srreers ro watch the annual laie Day

Iarade honoring rhe return ot PCC s 3011" annivemary rcunion

alumni.
PCC Alurnni parricipating in rhe pande broke nnla regular-

ly to hug old friends, rcachers, Ieaden, roomares and co-work-

The Center was represented by the Moore fanily, PCC Board

member Kalo Soulop and the

PCC Brass Band.

PCC abnni Toak Deldosa and Du
Stufanaa ide the Laic Tran durixg tbe patadr.
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Welcome Home
Dinner Joyful!

The BYU-Hawaii Cannon Center nng
with joytul vibrations Saturday nightwhen
PCC reunion alumnidined and were enter-
rained by PCC's Promotion Tem.

The bcsr pan of rhe evening featured

impromptu performances by emcee Vilson
Ho,lim Ba$er, Sosene Samoa, Vave

Leauanae, Sunday Mrriremgi, Keith Awai,
Lokelani Lindsel Mahana Puloru, Vatau

Neria, PCC president Les Moore and orhers.

Wry:
Lok?la t L"'*'-

Mahara Puh*, MiIc Gilihhes,
Lardine Da1 Oitikha axd Logo Apek.

Gteat Tahitian nouet fu origiml PCC

?nfome" Vdtda Ndia and Ptuno Tean

daMet Junkt Falia uith Tahina Mo'o
and Shonna Hafi boking ot.
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Bits and Pieces...

Congras
...The PCC*ponsored halau, Hui
Ho'oula Aloha, competed in last monrh's

King Kamehameha Hula and Chant
Competition in Honolulu. They came

away with four awads: lst in the com-

bined kahiko,3rd in the combined

auwana,4rh in thewomen's kahiko and

kumu hula Cy Bridges won a chmring

Paradigm Shifts
Dr. Mike Theobatd. Director oi

'liaining for the LDS Church, presented

a trainingseminar for allPCC employ,

ees, Zions Securiries pesonnel rnd ser
vice missionuies lasr Thursday in the

IMAX Polynesia lhearer. Hh "paradigm

pioneer" message of "courage, inruidon
and commitment oftime" was well

D nuvrs or
POLYNESIA

Showtime
Lin& Shigemura, execurive

producer of"Posnudes', a ne,v local

communiry shorv to lx aired on Channel

22. was busy uping PCC 3orh xnniv€r
srry reL,nion acriviries lasr Fridaywith her

son Reid. He hx served as her rechnical

direaor tor several yean and he s only
I I years oldl

Top-level Chinese Visit
Lasr Friday the Cenrer hosted a top-

Ievel, 15-member delegation from the

People's Republic ofChina. The head of
the delegation, Sfddin Azizi, who was

recovering from surgery the last rime he

visited, said he was advised then byhis
physician to limithis stry to wo houn,
but he stayed six hours because he rvc
having 'such a grear time."

Sunday Fireside Memorable
The reunion fireside on Sunday

evening in rhe Cmnon Center lasred rhree

hours, but rhe spnn oflovc and unirygen-
erared *illmany ltar longer.

Remarls and resrimonies were shred
by Reunion Coordinaror l{ili Per.rs, foF
mer PCC Presidetrr Bill Crevens. Tahhi

tulands Maruger Mahma PLrJotu, former

PCC Board member Arrhur Haycock,

B1'IJ-Hawaii President Aiton \flade, origi-
nal night show director Michrel Grilikhes

md PCC President lrs Moore.

Upcoming
Events

17
King of Tonga Msit

and Ceremonies
BYU-H Front Field -
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

3l
Islands of Tonga Devotionai

I0 a.m.


